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Our Platform
Protection (or all, sufficient to

equalize the cost of production at
home and abroad. Articles in com
mon use not produced in this
country, free; honest government;
regulation of trusts; strict en-

forcement of all laws or their re
peal; restricted Immigration.

For President, Theodore Roosovclt
For VlcC'Prcslccnt, Herberts. Hadley

The date of the cross-stat- e high
way dedication has been changed
to Oct. 27th.

China has a full sized revolution
on and the result mny be the over
throw of the present government.

When Congress meets In regular
session In December the Demo
cratic leaders will not be quite so
eager to 'monkey with the tariff."

Californium have adopted n pro
vision for the recall of Judges
That state seems to have the re
form fever worse than middle west
cm states and it lias needed re
form more than any other State.

An ucro line has been establish-
ed In St. Louis with a fare of $25
a passenger. That rate seems h!gh

why not call an extra session to
pass laws regulating this public con
vcyancc?

The McXamara trial Is In pro-
gress at Los Angeles. It is the
outcome of the dynamiting of the
"Lob Angeles times 'in which 19

men were killed. The trial will at-

tract general attention throughout
the country.

The election fraud cry from St.
Louis was more of n scheme to
extort funds from the faithful ru- -
ralltlcs and to discredit the Re
publican party at large than to
expose any illegal voting or ibring
about honest election. Not a sin
gle caso of dishonest voting has
bcc,n shown.

Multitudes in Japan live upon a
dlct'of rlco and fish. To vary this
bill of fare a whale diet is becom-
ing very popular. Hundreds of
tons of whale meat nro sold in the
Japanese markets today. The
flesh Is said to bo very coarse,
tasting something llko venison, but
with a flavor all Its own. Ex.

Former President Roosevelt pre-
sided at a law and order meeting
in his homo town and severely de-

nounced officials who wink at the
violation of law. Col. Roosevelt Is
never slow to tell law breakers
and law officials what he thinks
about them. And what ho thinks
about them is generally approved
1y the people.

Education of tho public through
the press was advocated by the
members of the Northwest Mis-

souri Osteopathic Association who
met at tho Kupper hotel In Kan-
sas City last week. In the near
future n system of newspaper ad-

vertising of osteopathic methods
Is to be established in Kansas City.
Such n plan has already been tried
with success in St. Joseph and
other cities. . '

In about fifty counties in this
State the four year limit of tho lo-

cal option law expires this year.
Tho wets and the drys are busy
arranging for elections to bo hold
before Juno of next year, as no
election under the law, can beheld
within sixty days of any general
State or primary elections. The
general primary election will bo
hold tho( first Tuesday in August
of next yeur. In several counties
local option ejections have already
lieen held this year, tho dryB gain-
ing oyer the vole of four years ago

Press Bureau.

Those who witnessed the aero-
plane flight here last week are of
the almost unanimous opinion that
the Jilylug machine is here to stay
and must' be reckoned with here-
after. Many of our reades do not
,avO to scratch their head Jong to
Tewember remarks made "at '.the
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LEYHE.POTTER & CATES I

WILL SELL AT

MARSHALL, MISSOURI,

Saturday,Oct. 2811,
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50 head of Thoroughbred Poland- -
China Sows, Fall Gilts and Boars.I
6 excellent Brood Sows; 26 Fall

t?ii
Gilts just the right

Kina or spring liners; 10 ran ana spring ooars;
The best lot of Boars we have ever put in the sale ring.

These are not pampered spring pigs, but good, stretchy Fall Boars, that
will do you good and make you money
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I Remember the date: Saturday, Oct. 28, 1911,
at 1 p. m., at Robt. Evans' Mule Barn. Marshall.

LEYHE.POTTER & CATES !
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tho risk.
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becauso

tho law tho definite purpose
But few mothors tho

Held

counties

same pains to study and train
whatever special moral aptitudes
their children may havo! Tho
training of tho child's moral nature
is. .seldom done according to a
plan carefully thought out, with

Synod, began on a special train out ktho definite quality of character
of Springfield this morning and tiint ho is capable of attaining in
continued tho session through m'ni It rather allowed to be
Greene, Stone nnd Taney counties Wtaattor of chance and good in-

to nolllBtor, Mo. There a session tPnt,on8
and a dinner was held. Sessions An ye for Justice, however, may
were held on tho train. Tho synod cultivated, as, well as an eye for
and tho women's synodical society, ajrchltectural design; fortitude
occupied separato compartments op Ipalckness ot.sympathy and breadth
tho train, carrying 350 delegates ft mind may be developed Just as
The body today decided to arrange rely, as a taste for music, and in
for paid delegates, but refused course of a, life, the possession
proposition to select a fixed meetv' of them will bring" happiness in
lng ptace or hold sessions of the much larger measures than the abil
synod, on Sunday. f j ity. to susjg, wrltebooks? or build

may have,.
There are no schools expressly NW tftWH Bflld RlCIN

lor tho training of these precious k -
attributes. The mother must study N.v.r seyEIIy
the problem weli and wisely, lay By Mrs. JdnetMeKenkU Hilt, Editor of
out tho curriculum according to
thd needs of her particular pupils,
and carry through her plans by
dint of infinite patience.

Tho chief difficulty lies in the
fact that tho office of mother calls
for so much stern unselfishness
Even in their times of wilful dis-

obedience, children aro so sweet,
so bewitching that mothers arc Ilka
ly to be diverted from .the goal
far ahcail, and to overlook, excuse
even tb encourage funny or pretty
shortcomings? That Is such a ten-
der weakness, that lt seems cruel
to rebuke It; nevcrlcss, mothers
must bo taught tp realize that their
children aro not toys, not delight-
ful animated dolls given to them
for their amusement, but rather
raw recruits in the great battle of
life, whom they muBt turn into
well-train- ed soldiers. To n large
extent the grown-u- p soldier's con-
duct under fire depends on Ms dril-
ling In his baby years. Youth's
Companion.

Never out of Work
Tho busiest uttlo things over

mado arc Dr. King's Now Life Pills
Every pill is a sugar-coat- ed glo-
bule of health, that changes weak
ness Into strength, languor into
energy, brain-fa- g Into mental pow
cr; curing Constipation, Hcadoch,
Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. Only
25c at V. II. Franklin's.

Good, Clean Money
Thoro Is no better, elonnnr mon

ey thnn that dug out of tho earth
In tho form of minerals. Every
dollar produced in that way robs
no ono and adds both to the
wealth of Individuals nnd tho na
tion. A few dollars invested In
Gold Bullion Mining Stock means
largo returns in a comparatively
Bhort time. Par vnluo of stock
ono dollar. Price for limited time,
25 cents per share. Mines well
developed. Ilughcs
of Arizona, President. Address,
Chas, E. Stokes, nd

Financial Agent, 1123 East 12th,
Btrcot, Kansas City, Mo.

Letter to Frurt Growers
Blackwater, Mo. Sept 1, 1011.

At a meeting of tho State Board
aj Horticulture hold in Jefferson
City this week Governor Hadley
offered a strong resolution which
was adopted, upon farmors nnd
others who have apples to sell this
year to nottry tho secretary or
members of tho Board at oncoand
ovory effort would bo mado to find
them a buyer. The man with n
small crop Is often at a great dis-

advantage becauso ho cannot at-

tract a large buyer while if itwero
known that thoro wore soveral
small crops In a neighborhood rcas
onablo near a shipping point, it
would bo suro to suit some man to
go there and purchaso all and
thus bo able to. load one or moro
cars. The large grower Is much
better ablo to take care of hlm-so- lf

in disposing- - of his crop to
good advantage.

Every reader of this letter is urg
cd to send to roe or to Bee. W. L.
Howard at Columbia, at once the
following information: Number of
acres of each variety of apples,
distance apart trees are set and
when planted. Also trlvo some
idea of number of bushels you will
have this year. If wo can get sev-
eral buyers Interested in your crop
you will bo apt to get' tho highest
market price for your fruit,

Send in tho Information asked for
now whether you havo any fruit
or not as wo will then know you
have an orchard and can help you
next yoar. Every season wo, get
letters from buyers from all over
tho 'country inquiring where or-
chards of apples, poaches, straw-
berries, etc, may bo found. I am
trying to holp the peoplo In tho
following counties which consti
tute my district: Bonton, Camden,
Cass, Cole, Cooper, Henry, Hickory
Jackson, Johnson, Lafayette, Mll- -
lor, Monltoau, Morgan, Pettis, St.
Clair and Saline. 8. Y. Thornton.
Member of Stato Board of Horti-
culture from 3rd District.

the Boston Cooking School Magazine

NearW everybody likes Boston brown
bread; but so many have experienced
trouble with its being soRgy, they have
become discouraged. Here is a new
recipe that cannot fall if the few simple
directions are carefully followed. Yes
will be delighted with the results.

4
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K G Brown Rrc.4
One and ont'half cup yellow corn-mea- lsli cup entjrc-whcatjlou- r: I tea-

spoon salt; Jii cup sweet milk: cuA
molasses: 5 level teaspoon fuls K C Ba-
king Powder.

Sift together, tiircetlmes, meal, flour,
salt and baking powderr Mix molasses
and sweet milk and stir Into dry in.
gredlcnts to make a smooth batter. Turn
into two empty K C Baking Towlcr
boxes, thoroughly buttered, and let
steam three hours. This bread is par-
ticularly good to serve with salads or
raw oysters; also at breakfast, as toast
of all kinds.

Raisins or currants may be added,
though some prefer it without.

Readers of this paper may obtain The
Cook's Book containing this and 89
other delicious re-lp- cs freo by sending
the colored certificate packed In every
25-cc- can of K C Baking Powder to
the lAQuna Mfo. Co., Chicago. Send
lor The Cook's Book today. ao

The Last Chapter
Our renders will recall the Butts

murder caso of 10)1, the bitter
feeling against tho boys charged
with tho crlmo and their final ac-

quittal. Ono of the boys was John
Russell Lynch, Wo nro told tho
young man referred to In the
following nrtlclo was Mr. Lynch:

San . Antonio, Texas, October 0.
Scarcely six hours after ho had

married Miss Gladys Carutlicrs,
Second Lieutenant John R. Lynch,
Third Cavalry, United States armyr
killed himself at Fort Sam nouson
to-da- y.

The marriage was performed at
1 a. m. Ho was nlono in his room
about 7 o'clock when two pistol
shots wero heard. Fellow-office- rs

bursting through tho locked door,
found, tho man dying. Ono bullet
ponetratcd the body near the heart

It Is presumed ho foarcd tula
Avould not prove fatal and fired the
socond shot, the bullet passing
through tho roof of tho mouth in-

to tho brain. No cause has been
determined.

Lte'ut. Lynch enlisted In tho array
as a privato in Missouri In 1007. In
August, 1010, ho becamo a second
lieutenant. Ho served in tho field
artillery until .August, 1011, when
he was transferred to tho Third
Cavalry and assigned to Troop .AL

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Shoe Box Supper

The .Maple Grove Literary Socie
ty will give a literary program and
box supper on Thursday evening.
Oct. 26 at 7.30 at the Maple Grove
School houso in tho 8ugar Town
district.

Tho Maple Grove Literary So
ciety holds its meetings every 2d
and tth Thursday in oach month.

Locn Reporter:-Ou- r idea of' an
unlucky man is one who has kin- -
folks enough to eat him out of
house and home, but not quite
enough to elect him to office.

Week End and Sunday Ex-

cursion
C. Si A. ft. R. has on salo for all

trains Saturday and Sunday (ex-
cept tho nuramar) a $2.00 round
trip rto good till 8 a, m. Mon-
day (all trains except tho hummer)
to Kansas City. Also $1.60 rate
going and returning on Slater ac
commodatlon same date, Leave
Kansas Gtty &30 p. m.

O. E. Harwthorne,
Passenger agent.

I have money to loan at five arid one-ha- lf per cent
annual interest, with.ilie privilege to the borrower of,
paying any part of the principal at any time, and .re-
bate the interest from date, of payment,

These are liberal tcsms and if you want money,
now is a good time to set- - it.

.-
-. I furnish alwtracU and perfect titles to all l.nrl- - I

t. v ;v - iv.-'- o i, " r .. - . ..- -r,

?ow? imTe ,W oaime county. : have buytrstfw

Missouri ValC V ' .
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